Littleworth (2009)
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Red brick house Bridge House (now whitewashed pebbledash) semi-detached
Mr and Mrs Clements lived here with their sons Ted, Les & ‘Snookie’)
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Redbrick semi-detached house (now pebbledash) Mr & Mrs Thomas Munt lived
here with their son, Tom, and daughters Alice and Dorrie

Shotover View
ShotoverView
George & Mabel Belcher family lived here with their sons Derek, Tony, Mervyn
& Christopher, and their daughter Rosemary
ShotoverView
Corner Cottage
ShotoverView
Built in the garden of number 20 by Hector Malins’ son, David, circa 1950
Shotover View (Martin and Carrie Whitworth)
(Originally two cottages: Mr & Mrs ‘Nab’ Sawyer lived here with their daughters
Winifred (now Mrs Reid) and Liz (now Mrs Shepherd). It is an old cottage,
much enlarged, and it is also called Brook Cottage! Hector and Violet Malin
lived here and also ‘Old Dot Smith’ (wardrobe dealer). Before Dot it was owned
by Polly & Nellie Currill. William Currill may have been their father – he was a
market gardener shown in the directories of 1899, 1911 and 1920.
Shotover View: Jack Smith’s daughter Mrs Gwen Reid lives here.
In front of this was a large thatched house, belonging to Clara and Alf Smith and
known as Littleworth farmhouse, demolished in the 1950s. The current No. 22 is
a large stone house and garden known as Kelly’s Cottage.
Shotover View
Local authority flat
Shotover View Gerald Cobb was born in this house on 11 December 1920.1ived
here all his life. He worked in Cooper’s Brickyard for fifteen months before
moving to Pressed Steel where he worked for 48 years.
Local authority flat
Local authority flat
Local authority flat
Bert Finn & Annie lived here in the 1930s & 40s
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Local authority flat
The Shirley’s lived here with their son, two daughters and grandson, Freddie.
Local authority flat
Built during 1960s in the garden of number 39. Alan Reynold and his wife
lived here with their two daughters.

Probably a 19th century house. Cribbins family lived here and later the Prestons.
Nellie Currill lived in a dilapidated thatched cottage herein the 1930’s. It was
pulled down in the 1960s when the Hickey’s house was built.
This is the first of six brick bungalows - all now much enlarged. It is owned by
Geoff Stephens, who has created a beautiful garden behind the house.
Whitebeam House (20th century brick) David and Catherine Hughes live here.
Large brick bungalow with two palm trees in the front garden!
Old stone house owned by Mark and Rob Turner (Windmill committee) Brick
bungalow, painted pink, much enlarged.
Brick house, rebuilt and much enlarged, with its back up against the road.
Brick bungalow, much enlarged, known as ‘Green Bank’ (painted pink) Mill
View: double fronted brick house built in 1837. Hugh and Yta Kitchin live here
with their children.
New largish brick house which replaced a brick bungalow.
Mr & Mrs Shirley lived here. This house, now named Fairview, has been
rendered and painted in deep pink/red
Large, white, brick bungalow known as Cedar Lodge
This rendered brick house has been largely re-built, with its back towards the
road. It now faces west
Newer bungalow called Lorray Lodge
One of a pair of large new houses which were built here in 2007 when Gwen
Smith’s (Mrs Reid) cottage was demolished, (see also 56)
Large new house called Cedar Lodge
One of a pair of large new houses which were built here in 2007 when Gwen
Smith’s (Mrs Reid) cottage was demolished, (see also 54)
Large new brick house with three gables, and a long drive.
Large new property known as ‘Hawthorns’

Numbers deleted were not in use in 2009, and are not in use in 2018

